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THUCOLLUGti AND PKKH
TUITION'.

Periodically, lt »-oerns, tho 'uns-!
tlon of freo tuition in tho Sont!)
Carolina Uulvorslty, ls made an
issue in tho polities of this Stale.
This seems li» be a trilling matter,
but it moans a great deal moro than
-mue suppose. Although none will
acknowledge that they uro opposed
to education, it h a fai t thal some
men will du very little towards
helping the young men of this conn-
try to obtain it. Much Is being
.-aid against the educational Insti¬
tutions of thc State; we bear that
tin University is n rich man's col¬
lege; they fay that thc appropri¬
ation is enormous. Now wc ask
tho question, are these objections
well taken.
Tho object of the University is

not to make lawyers, doctors or
or mochales, nor is it to educate
a particular class of young men;
but this grand old institution, that
bas ever bern the pride and glory
of South Carolina, owes its exis¬
tence to the fact that there have
been those who believed, that a lib¬
eral education was a blessing.
This University ls ti school frc"
and open to every white hoy in thc
.State. No one i-¡ compelled to
study latin or greek, or anything
else, hut the choice ol' stud:. -; ls
loft with him. Professors are there
to give instruction In science
literature or ngricultruc. This ¡
given hy thc State frc;» of charge,
and if you desire to know how
much money come- out of each in¬
dividual tax payer, it i< easy to as¬
certain. Count by actual Hgures
and you will find that upon one
hundred dollars worth of property
om4 cent a year coe- towards
tili* institution. A man worth ono

thousand dollars pay- ten cent- a

year. Think of it! And yoi we
bear men w ho arc not called upon
tc nay two cents, proclaiming ii a
i urden which should be removed.
While thc civilized world i- now

igttnting compulsory educating, in
free school, some people in this
Slate object to allowing poor hoy-
free education.
Tho first editorial ever written

for Tin: AllVtiRTIBKIt w a- <>n till
South Carolina College, nd w<
Still say, h t ¡I re:,¡aili free am

open to the poor as weil as the rich
Let every white hoy in South Caro
linn who ran manage to par board
have an opportunity of drinking ni
this fountain of knowledge,
Some warm friends of the col

lope aro being led to ndvoca t<
charging a tuition foe, because o
the denominational colleges. Whei
young men are forced to pay tul
lion, the appropriation must sto]
mid tho standard of this grand oh
eollego will necessarily be low ered
Let it remain in (he fut are as ii
the past and none will feel tho bur
den, nut education and civili/alioi
.... ill he advanced.

PUBLIC HOADS.
Tho present system ol* road work

lng ls defective. It is evident tim
our public highways are gradunll;
getting into such a condition tba
in a few years it w ill bo difficult t
travel. The season ls now at ham
?when il ls expect, 'd that tllCS
roads w ill bo pul in pood condttioi
hut unless tho w ork ls dono mor

thoroughly than A has been don
In the past, tin- improvement wi
not last during the winier. Whet!
er the fault is in tho system or th
quality of the work bestowed, it
certain t hat some ( lianne is needei
Not excepting the numerous ral
road projects that arc bolng agit;
ted throughout thu County, th
matter of public roads Ls tho mos
important to tho country of an
question now before tho poop!
If tho various overseers wolli
make an efforl t > improve tho roai
permanently, instead of trying I
gol through work in the shortei
possible time, wo might expet
some lasting good. Forjflvo milt
in every direction from Laurel
Court House, the public hlghwaj
in tho winter, are in a fearful COI
dillon. It ls of tho utmost Impo
tancé that thal these roads be pi
in good condition now. Tho In
provides that they shall he work»
a certain number of days ami it
the duty of the County Comm I
stoners to soe to it that tho law
enforced.

There always men to be foul
Wh.» watch the tide of public opl
ion and seek to catch it, In ord
thal tho current may waft tho
into tlie haven oT office. BûWfl
of all such men. Tin y will for
combinations, and bet ivy you
?Ju- hour of peril.
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WH AT WILL LAURENS DO.

The directors of tho Columbia
Newbury ami I.aurons Railroad »not |
in Columbia last wook. By Invi¬
tation of President MOSELEY, délé¬
gation* from Glenn Springs, Spar-
tanbtirg and Laurens were present
und addressed 111 * - meeting.
Messrs J. J. PLUSS and J. C
OAKLINGTON, presented thu claims
of Laurens.
So ta. as wo have been aide t<»

ascertain, the road will certainly
be built from Columbia ti» New¬
bery, as tho necessary amount re¬

quired for tho grading has alroay
been subscribed end Charleston bas
promised to complete it without
the help orany capitalist outside that
city. What diroctlon it will take
at Newbery, and whether we are to
get tho benefit of this groat enter¬
prise, now remains willi us. At
the next meeting of thc directors,
a corps <>f engineers will be engag¬
ed and the work of grading com-
menced. Spartnnburg and Glenn
Springs and Cross Anchor seem de-
term I nod to have the road, but
their claims do not in th«? least con-
llict with tho-e of Lauren-. By j
consolidating with the Glenn
Springs Wailrou 1 the line can bc ex-

(onded to Spartnnburg, and acting
under the original charter ii eau

also reach Laurens. The orly bb-
sticlc in the way at present ls that
.-eme of the townships through
which the road will pass, are co¬

quetting with the narrow guage
and cannot decide between th" t wo
schemes. If, Instead of voting a
tax of $15,000to tho Narrow Guage.,
Township hair <>f Newbery will
give this amount t«> thc C. N. A- L.,
tho road could be easily bc built to
Lauren-. jIf tho road comes through Jacks

»
in this County, that town-hip to¬

gether with thc town of I.aurons
can easily grade tho road through
our territory. We can easily do
this and if the people decide to do
so, they can gel the road. If not
weean only look on while il i- be-
lng built around us. Now, the
question i-1. what are wo todo.?
The greai advantage of this, or

any other railroad, t>> .lacks town¬
ship, i- evident. No argument is
needed to convince the people of
this section that their lands would
bc enhanced and tho general pros¬
perity of this section promoted by
having railroad facilities. So far
as Laurens \a concerned, unless we
have sonic enterprise of this kind
their h danger of being a gain bot¬
tled up. We must reach the coa l

by a new and indépendant railroad
and such a road thc C. N. A L. will
he. It i.- liol worked in the inter-
cst of capitalists bul isa home en¬

terprise and will bc conducted in
the interest of tho section ! brough
which it passes, by homo men-uot
foreign syndicates. Here is an op¬
portunity for making a little mon¬

ey go far and wo hope our people
will s;-,, the Importance of tho en¬

terprise.
Tho democratic convention

whi(d) nominated .State officers,did
their work well, doux PKTKN
[IICI.IAUD.SON ls the choice «d' tho
people and his nominaton is a

stinging rebuke to those who
would pretend, thai the democrat¬
ic administration, -ince '70, has been
a failure. Mr. rtlCIIAHOSON ls
such a man as South ('andina bas
ever been willing to honor. Me
represents tho conservative ele¬
ment Of the State, and yet, those
who dv-ire real reform can but re¬

joice in this soled lon. While -erne

of the l anley (,n the ticket will
doubtless he a suprise to many, asa

whole it will generally bc heartily
endorsed.

Complimentary to Mr. stoney.
Nows :.a<l < 'ourlor.

It i- n curious faed that no can-
d ida te was in thc field in opposition
to Mr. W. E. Stoney, thc pre-cut
comptroller-goneral. It is n clear
case of victory by merit. Mr. Mo¬
ney was a bravo soldier and lias
always he/m a true Democrat; hut
he knows nothing whatever cf poli¬
tics, has never made a political
speech, so far as we know, and is
entirely ignorant of tho uses to
which wire- and lops aro put in
ante-' on volition times. Yet, upon
tho election of Oen. Ilagood US
Governor of tho State, Mr. Stoney,
who hud laen comptroller-general
and ha- hold the office for four
years, l iiere Is not n better fiscal
officer In tho t knited state.-.

The Same Smith.

The Spartnnburg Herald rays
that H. M. Smith, tho vandal who
wished that Sherman had bumed
the South Carolina College, is tho
Smith who figures in the Fraud lie-
ports as a bribe taker and swider
of legislativo frei« whiskey. The
Herald well .says that If thc charg¬
es are true, which is generally be¬
lieved, Smith is Unfit to represent
a const it uency of bone.si and hon¬
orable mon. All we have to s;iy is
thal Spartnnburg is bad off for leg¬
islative timber if it has to pick from
men with smirched reputations.
By tho way, a pity it ls that some
ono did not kept a little- list during
tho Republican epoch of the fine
fellows wdio so Contrived then to
keep on profitable terms with itudi-
oal gang, tts contents would have
Capsized n good many political as¬

pirants who then basked In tho
Democratic sunshine without fear
OfeXpOSing their blemishes.- f7o/-
ttmbto RègisUtf,

i r «. Trade und Protection.

Speaking of Free Trade and Pro¬
tection, we know of only three gen-
utne free traders in public iii-- in
the United states. These are
Prank Hurd, of obi". .1:],.. .1. har-
gan, of South Carolina, and Henry
Ward Reedier, of Brooklyn.
The National Democratic party

i- a party nf protection, as witness
the following extract from the plat¬
form adopted unulmou^ly at Chi¬
cago, July I". 188 i.
The necessary reduction in taxa-

tion can ano! must be effected with-
out depriving American labor of:
thc ability t<> compete successfully
with foreign labor, and without int-
posing lower rates of duty than
will bc ampíete cover any increas¬
ed cost of production which may
exist in consequence of tho higher
rates of wilges prevailing in this
country.
The National Republican party

is also 0 party "f protection, as
Witness the following extract from
the platform adopted at Chicago
June I88t :

We demand that the imposition
of duties on foreign import- shall
be made not for revenue only, but
that in raising thc requisite reve¬
nue- for thc Government, such du¬
lles shall be so levied ¡is to alford
security to our diversified interests
and protection t.> thc rights and
wag*-- of the laborer to the end
that active and inti 1 ! : ir«, lil labor as
well as capital, may havo its Just
reward, and the laboring man his
full share ¡¡1 the National prosper¬
ity.

in 1880 the National Democratic
Convention u'lowed the Watterson
crowd to draft the platform and to
insert in it "tariff for revenue only."
The reader remembers how the
Republicans seized upon this plunk
and how effectively they used it.
The Democrats denied repeatedly
that they were ¡"ree traders, hut
there stood their declaration that
they could not get around or ex¬

plain away. And Gen. Hancock
was defeated, in 1881 the Randall
crowd drafted thc platform not on¬

ly for revenue hui for protection
also of American labor-and Mr.
( 'loveland wa- elected.
The party that declares for free

trade in this county, or that leans
in that direction, ts certain of de¬
feat every I hue.

lt requires about three hundred
millions to run the Government.
About ono bundrod und twenty-
five millions of this sum is raised
by internal taxes. Tho balance
must he raised either by u direct
tax-which would require a levy
of Hiv 11 t,nu-or by import duties,
in fixing- these Import duties,
w here i< the wrong in so fixing
them t protect American man¬
ufacturo and labor and ai the -ame
time to raise tho necessary reve¬
nue?
There are incqiinlitcs in tho rev¬

enue laws that ought to he cor¬
rected; but that is u separate ques¬
tion-it doe- not affect tin j rind-
pie of Free Trade or Protection.-
fit tyfster.

Chicken < lindora.

Inexpert poultry keepers often
wonder how it ls that their young
chicks die off so rapidly with ih<
pres.dent supposed diarrhea, by
which they pine away from birth
und perish miserably hy whole
broods. Frequent complaints and
inquires are made by reader a - to
the cause of thi- prevailing <¡¡--
order, by which (he chicks neem to
be covered willi an adherent yoi-jlow'excrement w hich closes thc
bowels. This disenso ¡ no neue or
loss than common poultry cholera,
which is inherited. Tb it (his ls
tho causo has keen often prove I by
careful observation by tho
writer for n year- past. Thc pres-1
eut Henson the proof has been veri¬
fied by tho strictest tests. Kggs
laid by hen- having all tho -yin] -

toms of oholern, ¡ind kept by them¬
selves, have beeil SOI under healthy
hens. From the Hrs! the chicks
have b< en subject to tho yellow ad¬
hèrent discharge, have all died
wilbinga week or ten dav . More¬
over, such eggs swallowed raw or
lightly cooked have produced diar¬
rhea. This fact has 1» en carefully
noted by repeated experiments,
it i-"by no moan* stretching an in¬
ference t » he -ure that these eggs
are diseased.

A specific euri-if then* ¡s any
sui li thing-seems to be available
for poultry cholera in the use of
hypo-sulphite of soda. This i- n
most active antiseptic and quickly
destroys gArms of septic virus and
fermentation. Mixed with yousl it
kids the plants, w hose grow til in
starchy or nitrogenous solution-:
produce fenn -nialion mid putrefac¬
tion. lt arrests, the fermentation
of saccharine solutions and pre¬
sents the formation of arid in such
liquids as cider or In preserved
fruits, lt destroys bacteria, and is
therefore 0 useful remedy in all
t hose disoases of which the virus con
sists of those low but active organ¬
isms. When given in three-drop
three or four limes daily of a satu¬
rated solution t » chicks sull'ering
from inherited disease through tho
eggs o!" diseased hens it leads to re¬

covery in a few day-. One tea¬
spoonful of the solution given as
often to diseased hen in tho firsl
stages of the disorder, and when
tho green and yellow discharge
and yellow checks first appear,
leads to ll eure in almost every
ease.-New York Tinw*.

-The Oconee Congressional del-
e ate: ha ve been inst rue tod to vote
for Cot bran. Col. J. .J. Norton wa

endorsed by the County Conven¬
tion for Judge of the Righth Cir¬
cuit in case a vacancy occurred by
tho nomination of Judge Cothran.
Tho primary plan with tho major¬
ity rule was adopted for ('minty
elect ion

-The boiler of a portable engine
exploded at Alton, illinois, tho
ot lier (lay, ami injured five men,
three fatally. Besides the wreck¬
ing of tho threshing machine and
the burning of all the adjacent
w heat, three or four hoi seB were
killed.

Th«? Coachman*» lîride.

H. ;'. i ring to tho daughter of
Morlsini, the rich Lanker, whose
m irriago to her father's coachman
ercated such a hugo sonsatiou lu
Now York social circles, ft Now
York correspondent of tho Boston
Herald writes: I hoar that the
somewhat celebrated love match
between Victoria Schelling nnd her
stable husband is not quite ns rosy
as it was. Indeed, they «io say
that the wedded Ufo of the coach¬
man and iii- bride la rather more
spirited thar, affectionate. Mrs.
Schelling looks thin and anxious.
She was plump and rather li«_rht-
henrtcd when her runaway mar¬
riage occurred. Now the girls at
the Casino aro tolling that shocries
In her dressing-room between the
scenes on the stage, and there are
rumors that she i- badly treated al
home. Her father. I understand,
would take hor hack to his homo ii
'would got away from hor hus¬
band; but she is not quite ready
to do that, sho i<, however, be¬
ginning to think that she made a

great mistake in life anti to feel
her humiliation keenly. Bul she
is too full of pluck lo acknowledgeher error publicly, SO she grows
palo and thin and goes aw ay by
herself to weep, she nov.- g*it»
>¡.\ty dollars a week at tho Casino,
and the people in the companylike her ....ml have sympathy for
her apparent distress. She will
never bo very much ol an actress,but she sings well enough and looks
well enough to bc sure of earning a
good living on the stage a< long us
she may choose to stay there.

Condensed Wisdom ill B.

Bo just, but trust not everyone.
Be timely wisc, rather than wise

in time.
Bewaro of bosom sins.
Betray no trust; divulgo m» se¬

cret.
Bounty is more commended than

imitated.
Boar your misfortunes with for-

titade.
Bo always at IciSUl'C to (io good.
Business ls tho salt of lifo.
Brevity is t he soul of wit,
Better to live well than long.
Be not too hasty to outbid an¬

other.
Building is a pastime that men

pay dear for.
lie watchful of the geese when

t he fox preaches.
Bettor a small fish than emptydish.
Business neglected is business

lost.
lie active, for idleness i- the rust

of the mi nd.
l'y doing- nothing we learn to do

il!.
i>e very vigilant nut never sus¬

picious.
Better to do well lalo than never.
Birds of a rout her flock together.
Bacchus has drowned moro than

Neptune.
Beggars have no righi lo hoehoosi rs.
"Boar and forbear" ¡- good phi¬losophy.
Bettor to be ahme than in had

Company.
Botter to bo untaught Hum |||.

tutight.
Had hooks aro the public foun¬

tain of vice.
Books alono can never (each 'lie

ll- e «if hooks.
Bear in mind, blame not what

you cannot change.
Bewaro of him who regards not

bis reputal¡on.
Believe after trial, and judge bc-

fore friendship.
Be ns just to friends as to foes.
By your acts prove your faith.

linso lin I .s.

A fair estimate of tho number of
bulls made for the present season
i- cii l to l.e 8,000,000, or ono bu
every ton of thc population of the
of the entire country. The hard
unyielding base hail- that are now
a md by professional ballplayers
arc very dlfToronl articles from
those willoh were in vogue a qunr-
er of a century ago. In fact they
dift'or a- greatly ns the promt game
of base ball does from that which
was played in those days. "Dead"'
or professional ba-.», halls are made
entirely,by hand. According to
nih'* laid down hy the league they
must weigh within live ami a quar¬
ter ounces. A little rubber hall,
weighing two ounces, is used as the
foundation for two ounces of wool¬
en yarn that is wound around tlie
hali, and permits of it coming with¬
in the regulation size, weight and
dtnpo. Tho limit in size is nine In¬
ches in circumference. Tho yarn
used makes the circumference of
the hall considerably more than
tills, but it ls corocted by undergo¬
ing a bantering process, after which
the UttlO .-pliers are turned over lo
the coverors, who in vest them wtlh
a casing of horse hide, sewn with
linen thread. Non-professionalhalls are made hy uno hillery. To
show tho dillorence in tho Speed,
cure and cost of manufacturo of
base hall- it may he stated that n
certain factory near New York can
turn out 18,000 machlnc-madoballs
in a day, while the limit of manu¬
facture for "dead" balls In tho same
time is eighteen."-Mail and rx-

presst
.ora Ex-Clerk of Court Chalmer«.

"I eherftiily recommend Polhnm'fi
Certain Chill «nd Agna Spoolflo lt hav-
Ingoured threo In myfamlly of Chilli
..mil Rover. I alway* havo fl on lonni.

BRION EZRH l\ CHALMERS,
Nowbory, s. c.

winn n roinody provs> suocossful I
think it deserví s tim publia plaudits.Pclhnmfl I'lilil Spoolflo having mired me
of ChMls and Povor it hun my recom¬
mendation.

l.l TIIKK II. KINARI),
ProsporUy, 8. t '.

jnp»ForSalo By n r Posey «** Mm..
nod J, JB Wilkes, Laurons: (irny A Hui-
Jivan, liorroh's; Sullivan <v Minim, Mt.
Gftllflghor; J H smith <« co., GoldvlllsiCulr»crtiv>n A-Smith, Waterloo.

Hindoo Cn.ltsincu.

The supple», delicate Angora of
tito craftsmen aro MS remarkable
us those of the Japanese, although
their Iiniid8 KIO much largor; but
ono tiling must very forcibly strike
the visitor who watches these
clover workmen and who observe -

the primitiveness of their upplian-j
ces-the sad fact that the march of
civilization has deprived us wost-j
erf nations ut* thc uso ol' our toes,
To be able to use four hands in-1
stead of two In arl work must ob¬
viously bo an enormous advantage,
and Ibo ! ir/, prehensile too of tho
Hindoo craftsman i< even moro re-

j mark J li- than that oi* Iiis Japanese
brother. To soc the ivory-worker
turning his lathe with hi< upper
hands, while he guides ii and holds
the ¡very in his lower ones, is quite
au education in possibilities of de¬
velopment of what to us aro really
almost rudimentary organs-daily,
in fact, becoming moro so under
the operatiou of tho fashionable
bootmaker.

Tilden Dead.

The »Sago of Graystono was bu-
ried among his ancestors, nt Now

j Lebanon, on Saturday.
Mr. Tild« ti was boni in Lebanon,

N. Y.. in 1MI. He was Oovoruor
of New York from 1ST 1 to lsTii, and
so distinguished bis administration
a> to secure the Democratic nomi-
nation for President in ls77. Ho
was undoubtedly elected, was
counted out by tho electoral com-

j mission.
-The climate of the Island of

A ria;1. otV tho west const of Seot-
land, is so mild that palms and ca-
mollin** thrive in the open air in
winter, though the latitude is that

j of tito northern part of Labrador.

l ucie Ksrk's Wisdom.

There is nothing so valuable, and
yet so cheap, as civility; you can
almost buy land with it.
Th" great beauty of charity is

privacy; there isasweet force oven
in an anonymous pinny.

It Isn't -o much what a man has
that makes him hadpy, as it is
what he doesn't want.
There are many com fortabla peo¬

ple in the world, but to call any
man perfectly happy is an insult.

All political parties uro made up
of foxes and geese-about ii ve thou¬
sand geese to one fox.

My dear boy, if you must part
your hair in thomiddlo, got it even,
If you have to split a hair to do it.

hulcpendonco is a name for what
no man possesses; nothing, In tho
animate or inanimate world, is
morC dependent than man.

M on nf great genius should not
forgot thai their failings, <>r vices,
aro more upi io he noticed, and oven
adm ired, t han I bei r vivi ties.

My friend, If you must keep a

pot, lei i' lin one of tho serene kimi
(.\ rattlesnake . »;. -napping turtle,
for instance); ibis will exorcise
your cuntió and strengthen your
genius.
The great mass of mankind can

only guste mei wonder; If they un¬
dertake to think, they grow list-
les:', and scon tin- out.

LAURENS COUNTY

REAL ESTA^E-
AGENCY

Ow p. UH Tins WEKK TIM; POM.OW-

IM; BARGAINS:-

FOR SALK.
A Neat Cot tilge, Jiew, in tho

Town of Laurens, ¡a "Jersey," con¬
taining I'Mve Rooms. Will be sold
low, on easy terms.

FOR SA lili OR H FA T.
A Neal Four Room Cottage, on

the Jersey side ls offerer! for Rent.
Will bo sold-a Bargain.
FOR RENT.
Another Cottage on tho Jersey

side, Five rooms. Apply for terms.
FOR RENT.
Five Elegant Store Rooms, in

tho town of Laurens« Apply ut
once for terms.

F#R SALL or RENT.
Three Valuable Tracts of Land in

the County. Qood Farm Lands-
improved and unimproved. Good
terms. -

FOR RENT.
A Largo Brick residence, cen¬

trally located, in tho Town of Lau¬
rens. Ten rooms hesidos Cook Ac«

Suitable for a Boarding House.

Wo have ono hundred thousand
dollars worth of property now in
our hands, Which wo pince upon the
market.

All who desire to purchase, should
address or consult

J. M. HAMPTON
Manager.

or J. Ci QA RINGTON,
Attorney,

THE BENDELLA

BARBER SHOP.
I lu g (.» inform the public that I am

proparod to servo them an Tonaonlal Ar-
iist. in my now quartern, under thc Han-della Hotel.

I). H. CANTJ8Y.

HOLMES' SURE CURE,
MOUTH WASH AND DENTIFRICE.
Cures Blooding limn*, Dicer«, Hore

Mouth, Rora Throat, (Jloanaoa tho Teethand Purities tho Breath. Used and rec¬ommended by lending (lentint. Pre¬parad by Drs. J. P. <tr W. R. Hot,MKS,Dentist, Macon, ÖS, For sale l>v all
di II tffld t »nd il cnt isl, and in Lau rona hyDr. P. Bi CONNOR. 26 ly.*

OUR SPEC]
IIS

SUMMER Fl
Refrigerators from.
Mosquito Nets Pnom.
'alivié iirni wire Cots from.
Lounges from.
Chairs, all kinds, from.
A Nico <'uni' Chair.
Large Cane »Scat and Hick Rockers
Lawn and Piazza Chairs from.
Rattan Rockers from.
Spring Reds, all hinds, from.

FEATHERS and MAT]
PARLOR SUITS fi

Rest WALNUT SUIT In tho world
Our stock is is immonce. Manu faetn
to 20 per cent Come now and take

FLEMING 8s
-A.TTO-TJS'I

# State tof t
COUNTY

IN THE COURT Ol

Long Credit,
vs.

Spot Cash.
PERSO:

and on duo examination affirmed tl

Spot Cash has fully demonstrated to

ing Fancy Dry Goods, Notions anil

Secondly, And is verified by Ly
mer Stock at 20 per cont below Iii

This is therefore to cito you to t

fJÊF~ Take duo notice and govern
Thirty days will lie allowed for ;

W.
(
k

Office at thc: Emporium.

C. W. Ï
Restaurant

Over 835 Br<
August!

/pf- Menin furnished ut all hours,oonah
cindi's of thc season, livery thing sempilltho politest attention givon.

FURNITURE, 1
Minter & Jamieson's Furniture Pul

the best Furniture ÛlfiïA PEST.
Jusl think of it : All Walnut Suit,

only $20.0(1 ; worth in market $;)5.00.
Very llnndaomo Walnut Marido tn
Mohair Plush Parlor Suit, Walnut
Rocker-, with Carpet seal and Lac
Neat M'l Chairs for only $2.75.

"W"e "will not lc
Complete Stock MtltrOSSCS Red Spl'llfor Cash-

WU deliver Furniture on tho G. L.
Spartanburg free of charge.

S P K I N G !
Our Spring Stock of Dry Goods, Di

and Children Sinti s and Slippers has
than ever before.
Our Stock of Dress GoodH and Wh

WO Dofy Competition. We sell til
chas Holser Shoes, both of which, w<
bat weare Ifcadqunters for shoes
Goods and White Goods. Also, Rea

MI1STTE1BL &
Loaders (

The 33 i
If youl "Wisla to sc

grocerieslow for

J. E. Coopi
Highest Prices %

Produoe, ïïides, &
J. ll. <

ïï.ht 'Auuurita (Sbrouictr
AUGUSTA, GA.,

ami tho
LAURENS ADVERTISER,

For one year at $2.00.
Tho Augusta Chronicle ls the

largest Weekly newspaper In the
State It ls a twelve pago (eighty-
four column) paper. It contains
nil the important nows of tho week,
ami is filled with interesting (mil
instructivo reading to the farmer,
mechanic,business und professional
man. DM Washington, Atlanta,
and Columbia Letters, with ¡Ls full
Telegraphic service, market re¬
porta, editorials ami general news,make lt one of the most readable
and imo of the best newspapers in
the South.
Tho Augusta Chronicle can bo

read in any household. It la free
from sensationalism.

[ALITES

JMITURE!
7 00 to % .r>0t
.1 00 to lOi
1 00 to ô1
1 GO to r>o
10c. to 40

io cern
. 92 (I

. 1 25 to 5
. 8 00 to 8
. 1 50 to 10

RUSSES-All Orados.
rom $35 to $500.
, with Toilet, 10 pice os for $69. ty
irers aro advancing prleos from *
advantage of LOW PRICES.

BOWLES,
7.A., GA

South*Carolina
OF LAURENS, 1

i1 COMMON SENSE.

NALLY appeared Long Onsüt,
tat on this as on former dates,
tho public, the oconemy of buy.
Millinery of him.

his ottering Iiis Spring und Sinn- ^
0 market vulue.
he fact in the foregoing ease,

yourselves accordingly,
mswer.

H. Gilkerson.
5POT CASI!, Attorney,

IENS0N
and Saloon,
»ad Street,

(rn
?t MIT of nil tho substantials .»nd dji-OUBlynont, tin» liest or order kept,and

FURNITURE!
ace is tho placo wncro you can buy
io pieces, one-fourth marble», for

ip suit, ton pieces, for only $45.00,
frame, for only !l2.o0.
k, for only $1.7».

)e undersold
tgs. Also Cai pels und Rugs ('houp

it S. R. R. botwoon O roonwood and

S P R I N G ! !
ress Goods, Lad ios', (»outs', Misses!
just arrived, and ut prricos lowor

ite goods is complete, ami at pricei
ie James Means *:j.00 Shoo, als»
i' warrant every pair. Don't forge!and Slippers, and Ladies Dre«
dy mudo Clothing.

; J\AJk£i:E3S02Kr,)P LOW Prices.

; Eagle!
se liim, andbuy
. Cash, oa.ll eft

sr & Co's.
Dala, for Ooiantry
cO. at

COOPKU & CO.
J.J. PLUSH. J. W. I'KIIOUHON-

NEW FIRM.
Tho old firm of Royd, Pluss A G*\

having dissolved by mutual con¬

sent, the undersigned have formed]
a co-partnership and will koop a]full Htoek of Family Oreeeries and]
Plantation supplies.
Weare also Agts. for Wandt» Fer¬

tilizer and Acta Phospnte.
§ßT Mr. Pluss, in behalf of the

old Firm, takes this op|K>rtuntty io
c xten.l his thanks for past favor*
and now solicits for the now Arro,
a liberal patronage.
Our friends will please notle*

that we occupy the handsome brick
building ..f Mr. fi. F. Little, on th«
corner of Main and Harper Strew
whore we Will bc glad to welcoflW
them.

PLUSS * FKRÍM MON.
Laurens, S. C., Jan. itt, 18*«.


